Detection of radical ion intermediates in flavin-photosensitized pyrimidine dimer splitting.
Photosensitized splitting of cis-syn- and trans-syn-1,3-dimethyluracil dimers by 2',3',4',5'-tetraacetylriboflavin in acetonitrile containing a trace of perchloric acid was studied by laser flash photolysis. Protonation of the flavin prior to excitation resulted in excited singlet and triplet states that abstracted an electron from the dimers and yielded the protonated flavin radical (FlH2.+), which was detected by absorption spectroscopy. Electron abstraction by the excited singlet state predominated over abstraction by the triplet state. Approximately one-third to one-half of the excited states quenched by the trans-syn dimer yielded FlH2.+, the balance presumably undergoing back electron transfer within the geminate radical ion pair generated by the initial electron transfer. A covalently linked dimer-flavin exhibited very inefficient flavin radical ion formation, consistent with the known low efficiency of dimer splitting in this system. These results constitute the first identification of a flavin radical ion intermediate in photosensitized pyrimidine dimer splitting.